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TRIP AROUND WORLD
CONSUMES 13 MONTHS

RALPH C. COLLINS, '23
CONCLUDES ADVENTURES

Renews Fraternity Friendships on
Hill—West Coast of U. S. First
Aim of RESTLESS Youth.

At this time of the year, when the first indications of spring make their appearance, we are all more or
less taken with the desire to take sudden leave of our present surroundings
and to step out into the world to seek more stirring adventures. Knowing
that this is impossible we like to do the next best thing—imagine
that we are beyond the limits of Storrs. The Campus is fortunate this
week in being able to publish an ac-
count of Ralph E. Collins,'23, tour
of the world, which covered a period
of thirteen months. This very com-
plete chronicle is offered to the read-
ers of the Campus in the hope of
quickening and to step out into the world to
see President Coolidge's Picture Be-
ing Transmitted by Wire—Trip in
Charge of A. H. Dresser.

The annual engineering trip was
taken to New York last week in charge of Mr. A. H. Dresser. The
trip was planned to give the students an idea of the electrical work in
industry, manufacturing, and con-
struction.

The group met at the York Hotel
in New York, Monday morning, and
was taken on the first stage of the
inspection, namely, a visit to the American Telephone and Telegraph
Company in charge of Mr. Nichols
of Long Lines Dept. of the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company is one of twenty-six
associated companies in the country
comprising the Bell Telephone system.
The students were taken through
the test room and through the operating
room where the long distance traffic
was being handled. At that particular
time the longest call was between Havana, Cuba, and New York. They
also saw the making of the picture of
President Coolidge transmitted by wire from Washington for newspaper
use. The company's extensive equip-
ment and work for the recreation and
health of employees was opened for the
students. This included rest rooms, dining rooms, kitchens, and hospital rooms. Luncheon was pro-
vided by the company.

In the afternoon the students in-
spected the instruction rooms main-
tained by the company, and visited
the local New York exchange, includ-
ing the new automatic telephone equipment.

On Tuesday the group went to the
Edison Lamp works at Harrison, New
Jersey, where Mr. Turner of the Edi-
sion Company conducted the tour
of inspection, starting with the glass
blowing works and proceeding thru
all the stages of incandescent bulb
manufacture. Again the students
were guests of the company at lunch.
In the afternoon the engineers listen-
ed to lectures by the company's ex-
erts on subjects of House Lighting,
Window Lighting, Street Lighting,
Street Lighting, and lighting under
special conditions, such as search-
lights, lights in fogs, etc. The lec-
tures were given in the company's
experimental and demonstration rooms.

M. E. STUDENTS TAKE
ANNUAL N. Y. TRIP
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In the afternoon the students in-
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Edison Lamp works at Harrison, New
Jersey, where Mr. Turner of the Edi-
sion Company conducted the tour
of inspection, starting with the glass
blowing works and proceeding thru
all the stages of incandescent bulb
manufacture. Again the students
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TWENTY-EIGHT CANDIDATES ANSWER DIAMOND CALL IN FIRST SESSION

TEAM HANDICAPPED BY LACK OF MOUND MATERIAL
Seven Letter Men Available—Wells to Bear Brunt of Pitching—Outfield a Problem—Capt. Ahearn at Third Base.

VICTOR BIART AGAIN
DELIGHTS PRES. HOUR

MACKDOELL INTERPRETED TO INTERESTED AUDIENCE

Speaker Draws Full Attention on Second Appearance—Gives Life of Famous Composer.

Victor Biart needed no introduction to the students of the college assembly as it was his second appearance before that body this year. He is undoubtedly an artist in his profes-
sion of interpreting music. Mr. Biart, although a native of Kansas,
showed most of his musical education in Germany and France. He is now
engaged in lecture work, being closely
connected with the Brooklyn School of
Music and Fine Arts, Columbia University, New York Philharmonic
Orchestra and various other clubs in
that state.

Mr. Biart's lecture dealt principally
with advancement of musical appreci-
ation in America, and the life of America's greatest composer, Edward MacDowell. His lecture, in short, was as follows:

"Prospects in this country for the
development of musical appreciation are most brilliant. Not because we are
Americans, but in looking back over the past century we find that America
has progressed more than any other
country in the world in the same period.

As a test of this we have the Symph-
ony orchestra which deals only with
classical music. There must be
an appreciation of music to be able to
achieve such an organization. About
twenty-five years ago there were four
or five such organizations, and these
were supported by a few men in-
terested in music. It was necessary
to send tickets free in order to fill
the house. Now there is an array
of such orchestras maintained by mu-
sic lovers. These are now patronized
by men and women, whereas former-
ly, comparatively few men attended.

A generation ago people went
abroad to study music. Now they
study in this country. We have great
foreign masters and teachers here.

The desire for musical knowledge
will only increase as the country has increased.

Baseball got under way last Wed-
nednesday, when the right men ap-
peared at the first real workout of
the year, held in Hawley Armoury.
Coach Dolé got his men together early
in the week in an informal meeting,
when plans for the approaching sea-
son were outlined. An attractive
schedule of fifteen games has been
signed up, eight of which will be played
at home, and six of which will be
played on foreign diamonds.

Prospects for a successful season
are none too bright, for though there
are several men available, there is a scarcity of experienced pitchers.
Coach Dolé will try out several new
men in the box in the next few weeks
in an effort to discover pitchers, and
if he is successful it will strengthen
the Connecticut nine considerably.

Wells seems to be the best bet
among Dolé's limited staff of twirl-
ers, and he is certain to see plenty of
service this season. Last year he
bore the brunt of the pitching for
the Aggies, and it seems likely that
he will repeat again this year. Nan-
feldt, Speers, and Makofski are the
most impressive of the other pitchers.

Nanfeldt and Makofski are both
lettersmen. Nanfeldt is also a first
base man, while Makofski is an out-
fielder. Gilbert, regular catcher in
1924, is available for service again
this season. Captain Ahearn will
hold down third base, while O'Brien
and Seymour will make strong bids
for short and second base respective-
ly. The outfield ought to furnish a
scramble for positions, for the entire
outfield of the 1924 team graduated
last June.

Others who will make strong bids
for positions include, Wardle, Swem,
Saymon, Schofield, Tierman, Ajelee,
and Yarsley. It is expected that
the squad will be swelled consider-
ably once the outdoor work begins.

Manager R. T. Putnam, '29, of
Bloomfield, has announced that sev-
eral changes have been made in the
schedule that was first published early in the winter.

Alpha Gamma Rho will hold their
third annual banquet at Hotel Gads-
ford, tomorrow night. Covers have
been laid for a hundred people, which will include a large number of
alumni.
SUCCESSFUL BASKET-BALL SEASON
COMES TO CLOSE

VARSITY CLOSES SEASON WITH WIN OVER RHODY

Captain Balock Stars

The varsity closed its season at Kingston, March 7, when in a fast and well played game they defeated Rhode Island State by a score of 38-27. Taking the lead at the start, the Aggies flashed a fast and well-timed attack that kept them in front thru-out the contest. Rhode Island rallied in the second half and tried desperately to overcome the Aggies lead, but at the finish they were unable to get within more than six points of the Connecticut total. At half time, the Blue and White were leading 18-9.

The varsity game was the last of three Connecticut, Art first session, con-ceives to be staged at Kingston, for both the freshmen and co-ed teams from Storrs had played similar fives representing the Rhode Island college earlier in the afternoon. Defeats had been administered to both freshmen and co-ed teams by the Rhode Islanders, and the victory of the Aggie varsity was all that saved the day from a Connecticut standpoint. And save the day it did, for playing in top form, Captain Balock and his men clearly outclassed their Rhode Island rivals, and closed one of Connecticut's most successful basketball seasons with a clear cut victory over their traditional rivals.

Schofield broke into the scoring column first, making a pretty basket that gave the Storrs team the initial points of the game. Jensen followed with another shortly after that even-ed the count, and Hill's basket gave Rhode Island a 4-2 lead. Balock made his toss from the free throw line but Haslem also added one for good measure, giving them a 5-3 lead over the Aggies.

Captain Balock cut loose at this point, and cutting through the Rhode Island defense, made three field goals in rapid succession. Makofski and Schofield each added another, bringing Connecticut's total up to 14 while the Rhode Islanders were still credit-ed with only two. For the rest of the half, the battle was even, each team making 2 baskets from the floor. Captain Balock was easily the outstanding man during the first session, not recording one for 5 baskets from the floor and putting up a great floor-passing game.

The Rhode Island attack worked to better advantage during the second half, with Hill, flashy left forward, counting heavily in the scoring. A strong bid to overcome the Aggie lead was made in this session, but although the score was 27-22 at one point, (Cont. from page 3 col. 2)

SUMMARY OF 1925 BASKETBALL SEASON

When Coach Dole's varsity five defeated Rhode Island at Kingston on March 7, they brought to a close one of the most successful court seasons in the history of the college. Playing a difficult schedule of 14 games, the Blue and White five came through the season with a record of 10 victories and 4 defeats. New Hampshire, Springfield, Holy Cross and other strong teams fell before the fast moving attack of Captain Balock and his mates, and such defeats as were sustained by the Aggies were by the narrowest of margins.

Connecticut's season opened at Storrs, but at the decision of over that New Hampshire quintet by a 22-18 score. The Granite Staters came to Storrs with a veteran team and a couple of All-New England stars, but their reputations and work failed to impress the Connecticut five, which promptly went into the lead and came off the floor the victors. Schofield, the sophomore forward, gave a pretty ex-ample of basket shooting in his first varsity court game.

Of much satisfaction to followers of the Aggie team were victories gained over the Springfield College quintet. The Physical Directors were downed on their own floor and at Storrs, and in both games the Sophomore five was a decisive one for the Nutmeg outfit.

Both Rhode Island and Trinity were defeated twice by Coach Dole's team, and like the Aggies and Rhode Islanders, the results were sources of great satis-faction to Connecticut followers in general. In the past Trinity has been able to upset the dope on more than one occasion when stacked up against the Connecticut team, but this year the Hartford Collegians received two sound drubbings at the hands of the Aggies. The boys from the Storrs, which should have no lingering doubt as to the relative merits of the two teams.

The Holy Cross five, which this season was considered one of the best in the history of the Worcester college, came to Storrs fully intent on making up for some of the past de-fects administered by the Connecticut five. At the conclusion of a fast and hard fought game, they were forced to take the short end of a 29-21 count.

Sirs. Michaels and Clark both fell before the Aggie onslaught in games that were altogether too-sided to be interesting.

The first and only defeat received on the Hawley Armory court was administered by the Wesleyan team that was later defeated by Trinity in Hartford. After playing rings around the Middletown outfit in the first half, the Connecticut five was unable to maintain its advantage, and the Central and Elitians, hard-earned a victory from behind and hand the Ag-gies their first defeat of the season. In the final analysis, it was the in-ability to make good their losses from the free throw line that lost the game for the Aggies, for both teams scored the same number of baskets from the floor. The Weslyan team was able to make good more throws from the foul line, however, and in that way won the game.

Connecticut's second defeat of the season and the second at the hands of the Aggies, and in this contest the score was 29-20. Playing a type of rough and tumble game that was entirely for-eign to the methods used by the Con-necticut five the West Pointers push-ed, held, and hacked their way to victory over the lighter Aggie team. Captain Balock was banished from the court for protesting too vigorously at the method in which the game was officiated, and in every way the manner in which the contest was played and conducted is open to ques-tion.

Massachusetts Aggies, victorious over Dartmouth and claimants of the New England championship came to Storrs and defeated the Aggies 29-18 in the old drill hall at Am­herst. It was a game that was close and hard fought throughout, with the Aggies making a great rally in the second half that carried them out in front of the Bay Staters, though in the end they lost their advantage.

In the third meeting in basketball between the two institutions, Hartford with the best court team in the his-tory of the college, defeated the Ag-gies 34-26, in a well played game at Cambridge. The Crimson put a fast team on the floor against Connecticut and it is perhaps the only one met during the season that showed up better than the Connecticut five and in this game, their margin of victory was but 6 points.

The team that Coach Dole used regularly this season was Coach Balock and Schofield, forwards; Eddy, center; Allard and Makofski, guards. With the exception of Schofield, who is a sophomore playing his first year of varsity basketball, the remainder of the team is made up of veterans. Captain Balock and Eddy, as well as O'Brien, sub-forward, are all seniors who have played their last court game but the Aggies, and they will gradu­ate in June. Captain Balock has been a varsity man during his four years at Storrs, having made a letter each year since he first enrolled as a fresh­man. (Cont. on page 3 col. 1)

FRESHMEN DEFEATED BY RHODY YEARLYINGS

Team Shows Poor Form

The Aggie freshmen lost their last game of the season March 7, when they were defeated 30-19 by the Rhode Island State yearlings. A strong five man defense, that on the narrow floor of the Rhode Island gymnasium was impregnable, was the big factor in the defeat of the Con­necticut yearlings, though the team as a whole did not play up to its usual form. After putting up a tight game in the first two periods, the Aggies were unable to hold their Rhode Island rivals, and in the last half, the Engin­eers drew well into the front. At half time, Rhode Island was leading 12-7.

Connecticut's team was unable to flash a consistent attack on the nar­row and cramped court, and while they held the Rhode Islanders in check in the early stages of the game, the work of the Storrs combination fell off as the game progressed. Eddy was the only man on the Aggie five that was able to connect from the floor with any regularity, and he made a total of 13 points for his after­noon's work. Haire turned in the best work for Rhode Island, though the entire team figured in the scoring column before the game was over.

(Cont. on page 5 col. 3)

JUNIORS AGAIN TOP INTERCLASS LEAGUE

The Juniors went up into first place again in the interclass basketball league when they defeated the Seniors 13-10 in the glass league games of the week. The Sophomores were tied with the Juniors for first place, but as they did not play this week, the victory obtained by the 1926 team al­lows them to gain a game on the underclassmen. The Freshmen won their first game of the present campaign when they downed the School of Ag 10-3.

It seems almost certain from the way the situation shapes up at pres­ent that the Juniors and Sophomores will have to play off an extra game to decide the league championship. Unless the depe gets a complete set, both teams should win their remaining games, which will leave them tied for first place.

Standing of the Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOW FOR A SUCCESSFUL BASEBALL SEASON
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Apr. 18 Brown at Providence
Apr. 22 Wesleyan, Middletown
Apr. 26 Colby at Storrs
Apr. 30 Maine at Storrs
May 6 Trinity at Hartford
May 8 Springfield, Springfield
May 14 Clark at Storrs
May 15 Rhode Island at Storrs
May 20 Springfield at Storrs
May 25 New Hamp, at Storrs
May 29 Clark at Worcester
May 30 Trinity at Hartford
June 7, R. I. at Kingston
June 12 Mass. Aggies, Storrs
June 13 Mass. Aggies, Amherst

(Cont. from page 2 col. 3)
man. Eddy has played regularly at center during the past two seasons, while O'Brien has been a member of the squad for four years.

Makofski was a member of the team in 1922, 1923 and as he was not in school last year, he will be available next season. Allard has just completed his second year of varsity competition, and like Makofski, will be available for the 1926 quintet. Schofield, as mentioned before, is a sophomore playing his first varsity hoop season.

Individual scoring honors go to Makofski, who rolled up a total of 123 points for his season's work. Capt. Balock and Schofield are tied for second place with 111 points each; while Schofield ranked third with 85 points, and Allard last with 17 points. Substitutes accounted for 21 points, which brings the team's grand total for the season up to 468. This is an average of 33.4 points per game for the fourteen games played, and it speaks well for the scoring ability of the team.

Opponents scored 329 points in the course of the season, or an average of 23.5 points per game.

Schofield made more field baskets than any other member of the team, with a total of 47 to his credit. Captain Balock and Makofski followed but he displayed a stellar floor game for the Balock (Capt.) of 66 baskets apiece. Eddy came third with 37, and Allard fourth with 5 baskets. Substitutes accounted for 7 double-deckers from the floor, which brings the Aggies' total up to 186 for the season.

That the Aggies play a cleaner game than their opponents, was a feature. The summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Foul Shots</th>
<th>Personal Fouls</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schofield</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balock (Capt.)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makofski</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connecticut</th>
<th>Field Foul Tot.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>5 1 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>2 1 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen</td>
<td>3 3 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslem</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabinowitz</td>
<td>3 3 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto (Capt.)</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braley</td>
<td>2 0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher</td>
<td>1 0 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referee: Tower; umpire, Cody; time two 20-minute halves.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Rhode Islanders were never able to come any closer to passing the Aggies. Captain Balock, Eddy, Makofski and Schofield, all took turns in dropping the ball through the hoop in the second half, and the speed of their attack allowed them to outclass the Rhode Islanders throughout the game.

That the Aggies play a cleaner game for the Connecticut Aggies, closed in court career as a member of the Storrs team in a blaze of glory. The New Britain boy not only led his team in scoring, with 16 points, but he displayed a stellar floor game and some pretty passing work as well. Eddy, center, and O'Brien, sub-forward, also played their last college basketball game when they participated in the Rhode Island contest.

For Rhode Island, the work of Hill and Haslam, with 11 and 9 points respectively, was a feature.

The summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Scoring Honors</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Makofski</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balock</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitutes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Scoring Honors</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Makofski</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balock</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitutes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RECOMMENDED

A DEAD NEWS PERIOD

In the next few weeks, between the basketball and baseball seasons, the "Campus" reporter will have a tough time gathering enough material for the entire sheet. Anything of interest to the general student body will be welcomed from any source. All organization on the Hill can help by keeping the "Campus" in touch with the developments in their respective activities. Any news of note will take place without our notice, or, when we are acquainted with the facts, the news is stale. Any effort on the part of the student body to cooperate in getting all the vital news available and passing it on to the "Board" at an early date will be heartily appreciated.

THE HENRY SCHOLARSHIP FUND

The E. Stevens Henry Scholarship Fund was founded in 1922 by a bequest of $1,000 from E. Stevens, Henry of Rockville, for many years a trustee of the college. The income of the fund, amounting to $860, can be awarded annually to that sophomore whose scholastic rank as a freshman was highest. The money is placed to the credit of the winner in the treasurer's office, to be applied to college fees.

Those freshmen whose marks are good should keep the above prize in mind during this semester, it being a very good thing for us to strive toward some goal, and especially is this true in the winning of a high place in both scholarship, for, if the prize sought is not won, our efforts are not wasted. If we do not win this prize, it will at least help us toward becoming one of that twenty-five percent of the Junior Class who are selected for Gamma Chi Epsilon.

RHODE ISLAND DEBATE

HERE FRIDAY, MARCH 27

Able Team to Defend Connecticut—Hope to Follow Second Forensics Contest.

On Friday night, March 27, the Debating Club will meet Rhode Island State here at the college for its second debate of the year.

The team to meet Rhode Island will consist of L. R. Belden, Captain; H. E. Simonds, J. Rahmowitz and M. C. Cone, alternate. This team will defend the negative side of the subject, "Resolved that Congress should have the power to pass a measure over the veto of the Supreme Court by a two-thirds vote." These men have again been coached by Mr. Willard Wattles of the English Department.

It is expected that the debate will

(Cont. from page 1 col. 5)

This is a most helpful and favorable sign for it indicates a desire to know of music.

American composers are coming to the front. Among the first of the American composers we have Edward MacDowell, who is recognized by all Europe. He was born in New York City in 1861, of Scotch and Irish ancestry. His father, who was fond of music but was not allowed to cultivate it, resolved to educate Edward along that line.

MacDowell's musical education began at the age of seven years. He showed great diligence and brilliancy until he was fifteen. At this time his parents were persuaded to send him to Paris to study. He was accompanied on this journey by his mother, and as his knowledge of French was limited, he took private lessons. It was during one of these lessons that his professor found him using a pencil and paper when he should have been doing something else. He was forced to submit the paper to the instructor, who found much to his surprise, a striking resemblance of himself drawn thereupon. The professor kept the drawing and showed it to a friend at the Palace of Fine Arts. His friend tried to persuade the parents of Edward to let him learn to draw. His parents left it all to him and Edward chose music.

After two years in France, Edward went to Germany, where he was forced to begin all over again. He spent most of his time at Frankfurt, in several years and in this city lost two of his teachers. He continued to study by himself for some time, then he returned to this country and later married one of his pupils now the famous Mrs. MacDowell.

MacDowell's first book was written in Germany in 1888, and he made his home in this country.

In 1892 he was director of the music department at Columbia University, and after seven years of instruction in Europe and with no apparent future in the United States, he again entered Columbia. He died in 1908 of mental derangement. But before his death in 1896 at Peterboro, New Hampshire, the MacDowell farm was established. It is now surrounded by artists who spend the summer there.

MacDowell bears the reputation of being modest, refined in his tastes and a lover of the out-of-doors.

Mr. Blart followed this lecture by rendering several of MacDowell's more popular works, and incidentally interpreted them. The selections which he played were: "The Eagle," "The Water Lily" from "The Woodland Sketches," and "The Tragic Sonata."

CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER

Get yer marbles out, boys!

---CP---

Future globe-trotting Aggies should drop in and see Ralph Collins. He will tell you what kind of soap to order in France and the kind of aisles to purchase in England and what "Scoth" to order in Scotland and a lot of other interesting things.

---CP---

The exodus in the direction of Ma Johnson's has a subtle comnotation. Aw, well, you differ, all is well and wisely put."

---CP---

Prof. Croteau had us soiree-ed again. It isn't a bad way to teach a subject.

---CP---

There is a general opinion in this college (and it is a strong one) that there are ways in which to analyze evil other than by direct use of the "iron heel."

---CP---

A paltry sum of words couched in plain English without venom behind them will go a long way towards reformation

---CP---

When other means are available, force is the resort of fools.

---CP---

If the caps fit—wear it, et cetera.

---CP---

Religion like a lot of things should be manipulated like a banana: peel off what cannot be eaten, and swallow the rest.

DRAMATIC CLUB ELECTS TWENTY-TWO STUDENTS

Theta Alpha Phi to Take in Eight Members

At a recent meeting of the Dramatic Club, tryouts were given to a number of students. Although most of the candidates who put themselves out were Freshmen, several members of the upper classes were voted into the club on the merit of their previous activities in dramatics in Connecticut.

Following the tryouts, presented before the club in Hort 13, the following students were voted into the club: "Jake" Ahearn, Raphael Billips, Carl Aljello, "Doc" Bitgood, Joseph Connor, Nelson Hoadley, Irving Streumloe, George Myles, Lawrence Smith, Robert Fisher, Miss Mildred Rafinford, Miss Ruby Gold, Miss Lily Larsen, Miss Priscilla Swan, Miss Madeline Wheeler, Miss Sally Croll, Miss Ruth Wells, Miss Story, Miss Greenhout, Miss Ruth Soms, Miss Moran and Mr. Tilley.

Plans are under way for several new plays to be presented in the future by the club, the hope that more than the usual number of plays can be given during the year, by using some of the Saturdays for plays instead of the movies.

Plans were recently made for an initiation of candidates into Theta Alpha Phi, the Dramatic Honorary (cont. on page 5, col. 1)
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
POSTPONED TWO WEEKS

Will be held on the 27th and 28th of This Month

In a statement issued late yesterday, Prof. E. J. Guyer of the Department of Physical Education at the college said that the Eastern Connecticut Interscholastic Basketball Tournament would probably be held on the 27th and 28th of this month. As first planned, the high school teams were to play at Storrs on Friday and Saturday of this week, but a mild outbreak of scarlet fever at the State College made it necessary to postpone the tournament.

Professor Guyer is in communication with the schools that had planned to enter teams in the tournament, and if the plan is agreeable to the majority, the high school teams will visit Storrs on the dates mentioned, to play off for the championship of Eastern Connecticut.

Windham High of Willimantic has not stated as yet as to whether or not they will be able to send their team up to Storrs if the meet is held later in the month, though it is expected that they will reach some decision today or tomorrow.

The high school teams of Stonington, Woodstock, and Stafford Springs as well as Chapman Tech of New London, have already signified their intention of playing if the tournament is run off on a later date.

Bulkeley High has a conflicting date with Deep River as their schedule stands at present, but an effort is being made to play the game at an earlier date in order that the team may come to Storrs for the tournament.

No definite announcement has been made as yet by Killingly High of Danielson, or the high schools of East Hartford, Rockville or Glastonbury. Tourtelotte has definitely announced that they will be unable to enter the tournament for the reason that several members of the team will be in Washington that week on a sight-seeing trip.

As previously announced, the class "C" and "D" tournament, slated to be held at Storrs March 20 and 21, will be run off on those dates. Invitations have been extended to the following schools to participate, by the State Committee of the Interscholastic Athletic Association: Deep River, Collinsville, West Hartford, Litchfield, Terryville and Westport.

Three eastern Connecticut teams are yet to be invited, and also one more team from the state at large. This tournament will be for those high schools that have a total enrollment not exceeding 350 pupils. As in past years, Yale will conduct the "A" and "B" tournament.

An Exciting Evening

Here are four of the WGY Players (the world's first radio dramatic company) at a thrilling climax that almost turns sound into sight.

Tune in, some evening, on one of their productions. You will be surprised to find how readily your imagination will supply stage and setting.

The following students were voted as being eligible for membership:

Miss Irene Ellis, Miss Cora Lavallies, Miss Hazel Pierpont, Miss Dorothy Stellenwerf, Rudolph Billipp, Oscar D'Esopo, Jake Ahearn and Mr. W. Tilley.

On Saturday night, March 31, the thirty-second annual banquet of the Eta Lambda Sigma fraternity will be held at the Hotel Bond, Hartford.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>Tot.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island 1928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haire rf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson rf</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson lf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen c</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelin rg</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammett lg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy lg</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connecticut 1928

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heller rf</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krayeskie rf</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson If</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy c</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman c</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahoe rg</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggood lg</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes lg</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Referee: Cody; Umpire: Tower; time 4 8 minute periods.
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Probably Your Prof. . . .

has some cows of his own. If he has, you can bet he's feeding them for the largest milk production consistent with good health and economy.

Because he knows how to feed cows, the chances are that his grain mixture is getting considerable protein from one or both of these economical sources:

Diamond Corn Gluten Meal

and Buffalo Corn Gluten Feed

Ask him anyway. When you're an alumnus, with your own milking herd, you'll do well to follow the feeding methods your Prof. uses now.

IN EVERY LIVE DEALER'S STOCK

AND EVERY GOOD DAIRY RATION

Corn Products Refining Co.

New York Chicago

40% Protein

23% Protein

"Best Paid Hard Work in the World"

I
titative in your life and you are liable to hold to the business you start in. It would be well before making a definite decision to inquire into life insurance as a career. Address, "Agency Department."
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bad case of homesickness and who had decided to return to Connecticut at the end of the week. But not me—nor did I wish to return. My days were filled with work. Then, after acquiring a full size of my precious C. A. C. ring, I bought a waiter's job in one of the city clubs. It was a fair place and gave me time on the other days to look up a job on a ship.

Also a day off a week to go around the city and surrounding country. I soon became acquainted with the boys over at Berkeley across the Bay and spent many pleasant days with them. It did seem good to meet all that fine crowd of fellows just my age and to have something in common with them.

The man above quoted is the John Hancock's youngest general agent. This shows what college needs, and highly remunerative as well.

Lack seemed to be with me, for I happened to meet in San Francisco a wealthy family who had traveled all over the United States and who took quite an interest in me, so that during the winter in the city, I could go home any time I wished. It also included trips in their car, invitations to dances and balls, etc., and me only a common hotel waiter. My next job was for six weeks as cook on an old sailing vessel out in the middle of San Francisco Bay. There was a fine crowd of college boys on her for we were to sail for the South Seas, and here was the chance of a lifetime. However, the company failed and at Christmas we broke up and all tried something else.

A head-waiter's job came my way next, and all my spare time I put in looking for a ship out to the Orient. During the next two months there wasn't much of San Francisco that I didn't take in, from the morgue to some of the best churches, as well as some of the cheapest.

Then one day in March it happened —I signed up on the S. S. "Tahiti", bound for Australia, and what a change!—saying I was a British citizen and "havin' a lot", about the British Consul sending me down on board for a job. There was no time for a passport as we were sailing the following morning, and here was a chance to be different anyway from other tourists, for to go around the world passportless was out of the question. It's sure a great feeling "after bidding your friends Good-bye", on the pier to see the city line grow smaller and smaller, to feel the motion of a ship under your feet for the first time, to get over that little feeling of homesickness, and then to be awakened from your reverie hearing the cook calling you to get busy—for I had worked as a mess-boy on board.

Sea life—it was great for there was a fine crowd of sailors—I was with the crew and a good set of third class passengers. A day at Phœnicia, one of the Society Islands, was very interesting, only too short to see all of the place. Next came Tararongata of the Cook Islands, with two days and then four days of stormy sea to Sydney. I "jumped" ship here, much against the advice of my sailor friends. My six weeks in Sydney were not very exciting—just the continued search for a job whether on land or sea. Then at the end of the passage I was to sail for New Zealand, and there I was to have a choice of a week or two to go around the South Island. I didn't want to waste the time of my passage, so decided to return to San Francisco.

During the next three weeks there was plenty to do. Some of the Cook Islanders did what a lot of tourists do—visited the Agency. I took them up in the lurch of the ship, and they were quite delighted with the view on the way as well as upon return to San Francisco. I had a chance to be among other tourists, for to go around the world passportless was out of the question. It's sure a great feeling "after bidding your friends Good-bye", on the pier to see the city line grow smaller and smaller, to feel the motion of a ship under your feet for the first time, to get over that little feeling of homesickness, and then to be awakened from your reverie hearing the cook calling you to get busy—for I had worked as a mess-boy on board.
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FRENCH AND SPANISH STUDENTS ON PROGRAM

Slides and Playlets Add to Interpretation—Large Audience Attends
Petite Soiree—Patient Training Brings Out Talent

The students of French and Spanish gave a program of playlets and songs Wednesday night, March 11, in the Armory. This program represented weeks of patient training on the part of M. Croteau, the head of the French and Spanish departments, and also keen interest and hard work on the part of the students. For some of the songs words were distributed; for others, beautiful lantern slides were used to illustrate the meaning and explanation was given for the parts of the plays where the acting was not sufficiently explicative. The following program was presented:

1—Violin by M. Haverback (Miss Celia Cohen, accompanies)
2—Songs by Miss Rose Mishkin (Miss Flora Kaplan, accompanies)
3—La Partida—Sung by G. Warrek (Mrs. Davis, accompanies)
4—La Faree de l'avocat Pathelin (Miss Betty Gordes)
5—El Avoro, a piece in Spanish (Celia Cohen
6—Vole, mon coeur, vole! (Miss Elise Balock)
7—Voicce la Saint Jean (Sung by the students of French 1)
8—Vole, mon coeur, vole! (Sung by the students of French 1)
9—Fleurs de Ble-Noir (Miss Lilly Larsen, accompanied by M. Haverback)
10—Le Diable en Bouteille (Sung by French 5 and led by Oscar D'Esopo
11—Les Chevaliers de Reischoffen (Sung by French 5
12—Himno Sayames (Sung by the Spanish students accompanied by Mrs. Davis

The program was sufficiently varied to be interesting throughout, the playlets furnishing a great deal of amusement. The soirée was well attended, a large part of the student body having turned out as well as people in the community and from Willimantic. M. Croteau's French evenings are always looked forward to with interest because they show so well the accomplishments of the student.

An explanation of the organization of the Milk Association that is cooperating with the state workers will be given in detail. Special stress was given to the advertising which this Milk Association is doing in the interest of the public.
CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH
Dental Gold, Platinum and Discarded Jewelry

HOKE SMELTING & REFINING CO.
OTSEGO, MICHIGAN

UNION CLEANERS & DYERS
Ladies & Gents Tailors
Cleaning, Steam Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing
44 Union St. Willimantic, Conn.

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
INSURANCE
In all Forms
PHONE 1000 $10 MAIN ST.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

"Say it With Flowers"
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL
PARTS OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA
-- DAWSON--FLORIST
WILLIMANTIC

CLEANING AND DYEING
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 182
Send Garment by Bus
Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery

BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
BLANCHETTE AND BLANCHETTE
44 Church Street
A Complete Stock of VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS
RECORDS AND PIANOS
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY
666 Main Street Tel. 240

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Peerless Orchestra
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER
Telephones 879-966

MAKE an appointment for your
Photograph NOW and be assured
of the painstaking care that
good photographs require.

Gerry
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Telephone 316-2

J. R. Pickett
MGR.
GEM THEATRE
Willimantic, Conn.

SATURDAY
LEW WILLIAMS’ MUSICAL REVUE—20 PEOPLE 20
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
COLEEN MOORE IN “SO BIG”
FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
NEXT WEEK—VAUDEVILLE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD APPEARANCE.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART
OF THE NEEDLE.
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
COME SEE

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

The Store
WHERE YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT FOR
Your Boy
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS—TRY US
HURLEY'S BOYS’ STORE
700 MAIN ST. WILLIMANTIC TEL. 1184-S

Eastern Connecticut's Leading
DRUG STORE
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Established 1862
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
87 Churst St., Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone Connection

Your Wants in the Jewelry Line Will
Receive Prompt Attention at
TRACY & WOLMER'S
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

"MEET ME AT THE WOOD"
30 Union Street
A CAFETERIA DE LUXE
Where clean and wholesome food is
served—Pastry a Specialty
Headquarters for the Aggies
ROBT. BROOKS, PROP.
Formerly with the Fitzy of N. Y.